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,, “. “ ‘., $#M3 ‘y-’ Z@Ult”e news., .:. ...,’.’, ,.”,,, .,. .?OL.“$ - NO. 25., .’, October 22, 1969
‘. THIS IS WHAT RAPPSNED IN AREA V IAST WEEK . . . .
...’

.,.:,,! At their last meeting, ARRA V NURSING ADVISORY’,,,,
,.”:;.~. CONM12TEE applaudedplans (outlinedby,.GLADYS
.’,.,“ h ‘. ,, ANCFCJM,Dr.PH, Asst. CoordfnatQr-CcD,.Program).,,<..
:“ for expanding baaic inntruction in CCD nursing,.,,,, .’,

to the community hospitals and made some recom-,;, .
.,!’:., mendations of their own:

,,, ,..,.,,, That the Lancaater+nt elope Valley area be cnn-
,“..; aidered top priority conrmmity for instituting

.,,,,,
this new phaae of the program which will utilf.ze

,; ,4,
. ,, the multi-medf.ainatructivnalsystem developed

“,, ,

:,”, ,, by John Sutherland;that Licen8~d Vocational,>
:’. Nurses be included in this basic inctruction

,<) , when and where they are beinz utilized for core-

,.,,,,, .,.
,..,1,.,’. Turning their attention to the c&rent training
;.,,,
,. program, they bad some further suggestions:
.,‘
-..,,.. That ongoing continuing.education for CCU grad-,“
,:.,, uatea be developed for local communitiesrather,,,
,’, in solely within the central core teaching
~,,. ..oapf.tala.Heart Aosociatian Branch membere,

,,,.’: it wa8 aug-gested,might be “involvedin laader-
.,.,, ship for euch progrtis.
.:
1 .,
.:, . ,, That there be dev.&ped a follow-up component
,,.,.. which would provide for nn-site consultation

“..,.. , .,
,,, and problcm solving in the graduatest o%m work

,!’..,,. setting. One approachmight be to utilize,: ,..,, ,,” nurses from establishedCcufe in the student$s
:.,:,’ own community, aa well as the inmructor from,..,,.
,: the training program. The consultationwould
,,.,,. gain in value if it could be problem-centered

::,
.!’,. end take place at the trainee’sown CGU..,
r,’!,

,.,
,,,...”
,. That ehort-termconference be developal re-
,!.,,, garding the purpose and functionsof the CCU
,:,.,
,~,.,,:‘. for admimistrative nursing personnel to pre-

.. pare them for the developunt, operation and..”,.,’
.,...,, continuingstaff developmentof CCU’s in their

,. facilities.s..$,,,’,
.,1
,,,,,.,,

That an educational.program be developed for?,,;,;,,. .,
ccmmunityhealth nurses which ,addresse.sthe,,

““,! ‘~’ problama of cardiac continuingcare, rehab-.’.,.,.. ,,
,,., .. +3~f.at.on~~ ~a~f.mance.,,
,.;!...,
,,,
,! MSLVILLR L. JACOBS, Mo, AREA v CANCER COMNIT-
,,!,.. TEE reports that the Ott. 14 meeting of Radio-.,’.,,’,’
.,,,. therapists,begun as an axploration into pos-,,,,
,1..,,,., sible activities‘in cancer control, reeulted

:;?’i! in a decision to broaden their horizons to en-
,“:. list the interestof all radiologistsin L. A.,.
;:

County. Among many reccmmendati+ni were pro-
,,.,., grnms calling for continuingeducation of phy-
,,,’,, sicians, a centralized tumor registry, radia-.,, ,/,,’,,“,,,,, tion treatment planning 4 deaf.metryservices,
,.’.,; increased training opportunitiesfor tech-

.,,..!,, nologista in radiotherapyand nuclear medicine.
.“,
,.4. ~eee neede are to be eubmitted to the Southern

.: .,. f ifornia Society of Radiotherapistsfor
coneidemt ion..:,,.

Antelope Valley will have its own CCU Nurse
Training course in ,action around the end of
November, if all goes well with plans made
with the conununf,tyon Ott. 17 by GLAOYS
ANCRUM, Dr.PH and VIVIRN E, WARR, RN (ARRA V
CCU PROXb4f4). The offer of a program using
the Multf-Media InstructionSystem was ac-
cepted with enthvef’asmand a schedule of
three days e week--forthree consecutive
weeks was agreed”‘uponas the beat way in
which the needs of the communitymight be
met at this time.

Tle intereeted group includedf.!rs.Haneen,
Director of Nurees And Mrs. Kuhn, Inservice
Educator, both of Antelope Valley Connunity
Hospital; Colonel Bell, of Edwards Air Force
Base; Mrs. Kent, Director of Nurses and Mr8.
Easely, InServiceEducator, Lanca8ter Com-
munity Hospital;Mr8. Strybing,Director of
Nurses, Swan Memorial Hospital and Mr8. Pray,
Direetor of Nur8ea, Boron Hospital. There
were also responses from people who were un-
able to attend from Lone Pine, Tehachapi and
Kernville, Each hospital hoped to have at
leae,ttwo members participateinthe training.
Antelope Valley HOBpital will make classroom
faciliti?qavailable,the CCU Co!mnitteeof
AntelopeIValleyHospital are willing,to ,
aesi8t with ,t~edidactic part of,,the program
and additional..aaaistancewith the ,clinical
aspects is anticipated from the 15 nurses at
Antelope valley,Hospital who have already
participated in basic CCU program. 7.nci-
dentally, there are six graduatesof the
AREA V CCU PROGRAN in the connnunf,ty.

VIVIl?NWARR, HN--our brand new CCD,,Nursing
Instructor--isgoing back to Antelope Valley
Oct. 24 with a proposed,schedule of lectures
for the approvalof the group.

SOCIAL WORRIRS ADVISORY COhlf12TEE,atits
Oct. 15 meeting,received a preview of the
report on the Health TransportationFeaaf-
billty study. This survey attempts to an-
awer the queatf.on: “Is there sufficient
CommunitY involvement,need and int’ereatto
warrant the developmentof a coordinated,
centralized,community-basedhealth trans-
portation’service f.nthe L. A. area?” Miss
ShirleyWalders,with research consultantsMrs.
Florence B. Goldy and Dr. HelenOlander,
will mxke a formal presentationof the find-
ings and recommendationsat the next meeting
Df ARF.AV‘s CONMITTEE CHAISMEN’S group on
NOV. 7. Miss Wa~der, incidentally,is goin~
to he married in December and will move to
San Diego,

A member jufitappointed to this ccnmnitteeis
SANON SANTOS, ACSW, ‘Sttpervising Paycbiatric
Social Worker, CormnunitySetvlces Dfvi8ion,
State Department of Social Welfare.
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... ”.,’j:, ‘ STAFF MEET2NGS ARE SUSJIW2’TTO SUDDSN CHANGES--PLSASEcHECK WITH OFFICE FOR L4TEST INFORMATION
,;..””’ : ALL ~ETINGS <ARE LN CONFERENCEROCM UNLESS OTHERWISE INDJXXTED!,. .

OCT. !,
.,;.,’,..

~, .,. $

I
23 8:U0 a.m. I SophomoreMedical Students from CMPII;,, ,
23 I 9:00 a.m. CCRNT Evaluation CommitteeMeetLng I San Francisco 1

,.. ,,
.,., ‘:,
,b’,

- COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN‘S MEETINGS -
,’ ,November7 November 21 December 5 Dec&mber 19

,.,. .’ Next Area Advisory Meeting - November 11
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COLOSADO:S HOSPITAL ~DICAL STAFF CONFERENCE
,,.,,’ By William A. Markey,,.‘).

,,,,‘,,.;
,’.,~.

... ,: ‘1’hi.syear’s “HospitalMedical Staff Conference”of the PostgraduateMedical EducationDiv-
,:,,, ., :.$ ision of the‘Universityof Colorado School of Medicine had 671 registrantsfrom 235 hos-,,,..
‘, ’.,, ,“ “1.:?,, pitals in 43 ‘states. There were 30 Californiahospitals listed,with 79 representatives.

.,, ,’. *Nine hospitals f.nArea V were representedby eleven physician8 and eight persons in admin-,,,
i8tr8tive positions.,-,,’,, Faculty conefsted of almost 60 guest speakers and 16 members of the

I Medical school Faculty. Aa in the past several years, the Conferencewas held at the
,,’,.,,”,,’,,,’, ‘1
.,,. ~cA confereuce grounds,near Estes Park.

,,.
,’1!.<, ,:,.,’... The purpose of this conference,awayfiom interruptiOn~Of daily life,,iS tO prOvide hOspital
1,.r medical staff officers and committeechairmen an opportunityto learn the current statue of
,. ,. ,!J,., key problems in hospital medical practice and organization,and to discuss potential solu-
,.,,~,,,,
,.:, tiona to these problemswith faculty and with each other. Administrativepersonnel attend
., , only if medical staff representativesfrOm the 8ame hospital are there. The conference

,.:,’,’.,,
./ began Sunday evenin~ and centfnued through noon on Friday, so there was time for tbe par-

,’:1,.’” ‘ ticipant8to get ,toknow each other, and to discuss applicationof the’conferencematerial.,.;:,,,.... :; to the “situationback home.”,.,..,,,’
.,”.....L. Another purpose is to develop a “criticalmass,,of aware and info~ed medical staff m~bers.,,

...i,,.,,.,,., and administrators(snme trustees.also attend) to help f.nmaking.mare achievablethe changes
l.f) ,“
.’.,,.”,\‘,
1. $

in hospital medical practice they feel desirable. For example, there were 14 registrants
-,,,, ,. from one hospital in St. Cloud, Minnesota; 13 from two hospitals’in Tulsa; and 24 fromi..l.d,, ,,, three hospitals in Madison, Wisconsin.
,,”’!,“.

Over a period of years, changes of program,and
/’ effectivehospital planning have become much more realiatic goala, as testified to by sev-

, :“’ ”:,: eral groupo.
!. ,

,.,,
,,.

.,~l,,,..., Sub.jec~ matter, presented in plenary seasions and in “concurrent’semine.rs,“ ranged from‘“r.,,,, r
*lB~~i~=s to Sa”nd Medical staff Organization,M to ,,Organizationfor Health care and Edu-,.’”

.>’..’ ,, cation--A Continuum of Effort,” to ‘bfaaster PlamninS,,,to Iq.reatmentof Alcobolfmn in a,,,., .
,,’1, General HOspital,?lto WJtllization Review.”,
..

Some scheduled entertainment,the free time
,.7 in late afternoons,the isolated‘settingand short--thoughregimented--mealhours, and

i’,: the elegant Colorado fall scenery, the “togetherness,,,all con~rib~ted tO an atmosphere

,.,.,.
,, of constructivediscuaaionof very real and pertinent issues concerningorganizedmedical
.,, - staffs, their leaders, and hospitals in the current world.

,.;.,.,,
,,.’ Our interest In attendingwas to acquire background experience for Area V’s “First Annual

.4, ,
. Conferenceon the Physician and the Hospital Medical Staff Leadership: Fact Or EictiOn.”

The Colorado Conferencehad been proposed as a model and C. Wesley Eisele, M.D., ita direc-
‘,... tor and Aaaociate Dean for Postgraduatee Education, has been consultant to the Steering Com-

mittee for oar conference. Our conference,echeduled for April 23-25, 1970 at Monte Corona
,’ (near Lake Arrowhead), is beginning to take shape. Some of the faculty have been signed up

and we have already bad requesta fmm phyaicians and administ raters to participate. Our
:’...
,, .“ initial program will be much smaller, and shorter, than the COlOrado effOrt but we are
., certain that the quality and enthusiasmwf.11be at least comparable.,,

%fethodlst,St. Joseph, Downey Coum.unity,Santa Tereaita, Clenda.lcAdventist, Childrenn,
Hospital of the Good Samaritan,St. Vincent’s, ConnnunityHospital of San Gabriel.


